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Abstract 

The catalytic activity of bimetallic systems containing the rhodium complex HRh{P(OPh)~}~ or HRh(CO){P(OPh)3}~ and the Zr(IV) 
complex cp:ZriI(CH~PPh~) was tested in the hydmfonnyh~lion reaction of I-hexene and E-,Z-2-hexene. An increase in n/iso ratio 
(from 2,2 to 3,5 in the case of HRh{P(OPh)~ h and from 0.4 to 3.7 in the case of HRh(CO){P(OPh)~}~) was observed in I-hexene 
hydrofonuylation in the presence of cp, ZrlI(CH, PPh ~). 

Kt,yword.w ttydrofornlylalion; I]imetallic system; Rhodium; Zit'corfium; Olefins 

I .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  

The increasing interesl in binlelallic Rh(I)~Zt~IV) 
c,~,dytic syslcn|s observed in recent years has arisen 
due to tile expected high selectivity of such systems in 
the homogeneous hydrofomlyhttion of olefins. Until 
now. quite satisfactory results Ibr hydrotbrlnylation have 
I~en obtained with systems in which not only the 
Zt~IV) species (considered as a si~cial i~}hosphine lig- 
and) but also other phosphorus ligands were applied 
[~-51. 

Particularly high selectivity (n/ iso > 5) was obtained 
in I-hexene hydroformylation catalysed by the 
tlRh{P(OPh)~},~ + cp, Zr(Cli,PPh,)., system [3]. 

The activity of bimetallic systems with only Zt~IV) 
"phosphine' was also studied [6~910 

The complex cp~ ZrlI(CI!, PPh, ) itself catalyses the 
isomerizatiorl of 1,5-cyclooctadiene to 1,3- 
cyclooctadiene and l ohexene to Eo.Z-2ohexene. whereas 
in the presence of dihydrogen it catalyses the hydro- 
genation of mono° and diolefins to the corresponding 
saturated species [10,1 I]. This complex was recently 

:"~ ) 
applied by us, together with Rh(acac)(¢( ),, as a cata- 

• Corresponding author. 

lyst precursor for tile I'lydrofonnylation of I ohexenc. 
1,5-hexadiene and 1,7ooctadien¢ [9]. 

Cp2ZrlI(CH~PPh,) reacts with rhodium phosphitc 
complexes  (Rh{l~(OCf, lt.l)(Ol~'h)~}lP(OPh)~}~, 
I~h{I)(Ol~h):~},lX ( X  ~ CIOi ~, i~Ph,  ) )and tile structure 
of the products obtained depemh~ strongly on the struc- 
ture of the initial rhodium complex used [I 2]. 

In reac t ion  wi th  the o r t h o m e t a l l a t e d  
R h { P ( O C ~ , H 4 ) ( O P h ) , } { P ( O P h ) ~ } ~  c o m p l e x .  
lqRh{P(OPh)~},~ was first obtained, which next resulted 
in the lbrmation of tile substitution reaction product 
HRh{P(OPh).~}~{cpzZrit(Clt,PPh,)} on reaction with a 
second molecule of cp:ZrH(CH,PPh,).  Mechanistic 
studies of that reaction show that the cp, Zrlt(Ctl ,  PPh,) 
is both a tl + :rod a !1~ donor [12]. With respect to 
rllodium complexes of formula I,lh{I)(OPh):~}.~X (X = 
CIO~, 13Ph~ ), The Zr(IV)complex rnay be considered 
as a I !  '~ donor, and I~IRI'I{P(OPh)~}.~ was formed as a 
reaction product [I 2]. 

In tiffs paper the results of I-hexcne hydroformyla- 
tion with llRh{F'(OPh):~}~ and ifl~da(CO){P(OPh)~}~ 
modified with a Zr(IV) complex of formula 
cp:Zrtl(Cll , i~Ph:) are presented. The main task i~ to 
elucidate tile catalytic activity of the bimetallic systems 
in comparison with those Iound lot the IIRh{P(Ol~h)~}4 
and HRh(CO){P(OPh)~} :~ species. 
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2. Identification of bimetallic complexes 

Identification of the bimetallic complexes formed as 
intermediates in the hydroformylation reaction mixture 
was succesfully carried out using t H and 3~p NMR 
methods. In the mixture containing HRh{P(OPh)3}4 and 
cp~ZrH(CH 2PPh2). HRh{P(OPh)3}3{cP2ZrH- 
(CHzPPhz)} was found as the first reaction product. 
The rate of formation of that complex increased with 
increasing concentration of cpeZrH(CH2PPh2). The 
above bimetallic complex was obtained earlier from 
reaction of other rhodium-phosphite complexes, e.g. 
Rh{P(OPh)~},tX. with Zr(IV) species [12]. 

After over 4h of reaction of HRh{P(OPh)~} 4 with 
cp~ ZrH(CH, PPh,). additional NMR bands characteris- 
tic of the second complex. HRh{P(OPh)~}~- 
{cp,ZrH(CH:PPh2)}z. were observed. The spectro- 
scopic data for both complexes, pointing out their dif- 
ferent symmetry, are collected in Table I. 

In the case of complex HRh{P(OPh)a}~{cp, ZrH- 
(CH,PPhz)}. three P(OPh)~ iigands are coordinated in 
the basal plane of the trigonal bipyramid, where~s H- 
and cp,ZrH(CH~PPh:) ligands occupy the remaining 
sites in t r a n s  position to each other. This kind of 
coordination is proved by the high value of J p  . . . . . .  o ~t 

72 Hz. The spectroscopic parameters of this complex 
are very close to those obtained for its analog 
HRh{P(OPh)~}~cp~Zt~CH~PPh~):} [3], suggesting a 
similar sti%lcture for both compounds. However. fl'om 
the IH NMR speCt!~,In! of HRh{P(OPh)j},{cp~Zro 
H(CH,PPh,)}:, two 'lp=ii vahi,'s (42 and 6Hz) were 
obtained. The lat'g,i~l' vliltie is similar to thai folind b r  
the, complex of formula HRh{P(OPh)~},l (7i,=.ii ~ 44Hz) 
[13i, which m a y  S i l l i e s t  a .~imilar tetrahedral ai°ral~e o 
ment of ligands around the t'hodium celllff ,  

lut 

-'92 -94 -96 -9'.8 4 0 0  -102 -tO4 -106 
ppm 

Fig. !. Hydride region of i H NMR spectrum nleasured during the 
reaction of HRh(CO)IP(OPh).~}.~+cp~ZrH(CH2pI'k~I in C¢,D 6. 
[Zrl:[Rhl= 2."  HRh(CO){P(OPh)3I~, " " HRh{PlOPhl~l~. 

The reaction of HRh(CO){P(OPh)~}~ with cp2Zr- 
H(CH2PPh 2) is more complicated, and leads to a mix- 
ture of HRh{P(OPh)a},a{cp,ZrH(CH2PPh~)} and 
HRh(CO){P(OPh)~}2{cp,ZrH(CH ~ PPh2)} complexes, 
identified by alp and lit NMR spectra (Fig. !). The 
formation of bimetallic complexes depends on the CO 
concentration, whereas the effect of H, atmosphere on 
the reaction course was not found (Scheme I). 

Spectroscopic data for HRh(CO){P(OPh)a},- 
{cp, ZrH(CH,.PPh,)} ate comparable with those ob- 
t a i ned  fo r  the b i m e t a l l i c  corn p lex  
HRh(CO){ P(OPh) ~} 2{ cp2 Zr(CH 2 PPh 2 ) 2 } [31. Both com- 
plexes have a trigonal bipyramidal structure with P- 
ligands in one plane .ind CO/H ~ in trans position. 
This is proved by the relatively small Ji~oll and Jrh. It 
values (Table I), close to those obselwed for 
|tRI~(CO){P(OPh):~}~ [14]. The complex  
HRh(CO)IP(OPIi)~}~{cp~ZrlIo(CII~PPh~)} is stable till- 
der hydrotbrmylation reaction conditions and, accordhlg 
to s~ctroscopic studies o1' the postoreaction mixtul~, 
can l~ posluhiled Its tile main catalytically active lbrnl 

Table I 
I H and :~lp NMR data of blilletallit rh~iuit io~ii~onium coinple~es in C~,D~, 

t-iRhlP(OPh)~}: 
ep~ ZrH(Cl:l, PPh ~ ) 

llRhll~OPh)~l; ° 
{Clh ZrH(CH, PPh, ~}: 

IIRh(COI{PIOPhIJ, o 
cp, ZrH(Clol, PPh ~ ) 

~ill NMR 
tl~, il~ (ppm) 
Ji~h, p (lid 
JP ~ I, (HD 

i H NMR 
il (ppm) 

Jl' ..... II (HI)  
, l i ,  I . ( l i d  
'lllh tt (HI)  

1333 19.5 1,11.2 
247 1122 200 

I? 

doublet of pseudo-quinlcls 
~9,9 
72 

12.5 
125 

triplet of  I l l l l l l iplet,~ 
: 1032  

42.0 
O 

I '15,3 
249 

13,2 
135 

12S 

p,~eudo-i,lUlille! o f  doublel,~ 
o- 9,2? 

. . . .  

5 
4 

It 
tt I 

Rh ~ p 
Z l l i  

/ \ ' " ~  I> 
, ¢  I I  

Zi t t  

t l  

R h - - L l l l  

CO 

P :: PlOPh)~ Zrl I -- <p.,:fr! It(11 ~PPh-,~ 
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P, -CO 

co HRhP4 n. Ill:a(CO)P3 

tlRhP.~(Zril)+ P HRMCO)P:tZrH)+ P 

Icatl ~ .._ 

Scheme 2. 

P=P(OPI03 ZrH=cp2 Zrl I(C! ! z PPh 2) 

Scheme 1. 

of the bimetallic complex, detected even at small ex- 
cesses of cp,, ZrH(CH, PPh 2). 

3. H y d r o f o r m y l a t i o n  o f  l - h e x e n e  a n d  E - , Z - 2 - h e x e n e  

The modifying effect of Zr(IV) "phosphine' on the 
rhodium catalyst precursor is considered in relation to 
the results of hydroformylation of I-hexene and E-,Z- 
2-hexene catalysed by only the rhodium catalysts 
HRh{P(OPh)3} 4 or HRh(CO){P(OPh).a}.~ respectively. 
The common behavior of both catalysts is high activity 
in the isornerization of I-hexene to E-,Z-2-hexene under 
the reaction conditions optimal for hydroformylation 
(i.e. 80°C, 10atm H J C O ) .  After 30min of hydro- 
formylation of I °hexene with only HRh(CO){P(OPh) ~}~, 
the t~eaction mixture contained only aldehydes and E-,Z- 
2ohexene, which is the next substrate of further hydro- 

( l,tl le, ~ arm 3). I~wlnyh|tion ':" ~ ' s .  
Separate studies of the hydrol'ormyhttion of Eo,,Zo2- 

hexene showed thai the main reaction products are 
branched aldehydes: 2oethylpentanal and 2omethyl- 
hexanal with 16% n-heptanal (Scheme 2) and constant 
n/ iso  ratio 0.2. 

In the hydroformyl,'ltion of I-hexene with 
HRh(CO){P(OPh)da, the n / i so  ratio was first 0.9 (,'ffter 

30 min) and then decreased to 0.2 (after 160 min). 
Both olefins (1-hexene and E-,Z-2-hexene) undergo 

100% conversion after 3 h with almost identical selec- 
tivity. One may conclude that during I-hexene hydro- 
formylation the parallel isomerization reaction is much 
faster, and as a consequence diminishes the selectivity 
of l-hexene hydroformylation. A slightly higher selec- 
tivity of l-hexene hydroformylation (n/ iso  ca. 2) is 
obtained with the HRh{P(OPh).a}4 catalyst, which is 
much less active in the isomerization of I-hexene to 
E-,Z-2-hexene, finally allowing a relatively high yield 
of n-heptanal to be obtained. 

The application of Zr(IV) 'phosphine' as a modify- 
ing ligand for HRh(CO){P(OPh)3}~ and HRh{P(OPh)04 
catalysts causes an increase of selectivity in both cases 
(for the reaction catalysed with HRh{P(OPh)~}., at 
[Zr]:[Rh]---1, n / i s o =  3.4 was obtained, whereas for 
the reaction catalysed with HRh(CO){P(OPh)~} 3 higher 
selectivity was achieved at [Zr]:[Rh] ~ !.0). 

The presence of Zr(IV) 'phosphine' in both systems 
led to a decrease of 2-ethylpentanal yield up to total 
decay. The absence of 2-ethylpentanal manifests the 
lack of E-,Z-2-hexene hydroformyhttion [15], as a con° 
sequence of small or neglected isomerization of Io 
hexene to Eo,Z 2-hexene or a very slow rate of hydro- 
formyhttion of E-,Z*2*hexene. The isomerization is sigo 
nificantly slowed down in the presence of Zt~IV)'phoso 
phine'. The conversion of I-hexene after 30rain of 
hydroformylation with HRh(CO){P(OPh)~}:~ was total, 
whereas after the application of a modifying ZdIV) 

Table 2 
Flydrofornlyhition of ! .hexene catalysed by the system HRh{P(OPIO~}.t + cp: ZrH(CH z PPh, ) 

[Zr] ( x tO s tool) [Zr]:[Rhl Products (mol';~,) 
Aldehydes E-,Z-2-hexene 

2-Ethyl 2-Methyl Heptanal 
pentanal hexanal 

I oHexene 

Time (ram) n/i~o 

0 0 6 16 34 36 
0 0 8 19 58 26 
1.3 1.0 I 8 32 45 
2.5 2.0 =-- 16 55 35 
5.4 4.0 -- I ,," 33 35 
6.3 5.0 -- 12 34 44 

I0.0 8.0 - 6 12 - 
2 

53 

110 
160 
95 

345 
280 
290 
515 

1.0 
2.2 
3.4 
3.5 
2.9 
2,9 
2.1 

Reaction conditions: 80°C, 10atm, H 2/CO = I, [I-hexene]:[Rh] = 520, [Rh] = 1.25 x 10 .s mol. 
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Table 3 
Hydroformylation of I.hexene catalysed by the system HRh(CO){P(OPh)3}~ + cP2 ZrH(CH 2 PPh2 ) 

[Zr] ( X tO-s reel) [Zr]:[Rh] Products (reel%) 

Aldehydes E-,Z-2-hexene i-Hexene 

2-Ethyl 2-Methyl Heptanal 
pentanal hexanal 

Time (min) n / i so  

0 0 13 29 22 30 - -  60 0.5 
0 0 24 46 25 4 - -  135 0.4 
1.5 1.0 2 ! 4 59 28 - -  200 3.7 
2.5 1.7 - -  14 45 17 3 100 3.3 
3.2 2.6 3 14 51 32 - -  145 3.1 
3.8 3,0 ~ 14 44 44 - -  235 3.2 
5.8 4,6 ~ 13 36 50 220 2,9 

! 1.4 9.2 ~ 5 tO 43 34 505 2.0 

Reaction conditions: 80°C, lOatm, H : / C O  ~ !, [l-hexene]:[Rh] ~ 520, [Rh] ~ !.25 x I 0  s rnol. 

complex 13% of I-hexene in the reaction mixture was 
still found after 60 rain. 

With an increase of Zr(IV) "phosphine' concentra- 
tion, a decrease of reaction rate as well as n/ iso ratio 
was observed. The average content of E°,g-2-hexene in 
the reaction products was equal to 30%. The highest 
~lectivity was obtained at a small excess of ZfflV) 
'phosphine' ([Zr]:[Rh] ~, I to 3). 

Some experiments on E-.Z-2-hexene hydrofonr~yla- 
lion eatalysed with the system containing 
HRh(CO){P(OPh)~} ~ and cp,ZrH(CH :PPh~) have t~en 
carried out. and almost solely isooaldehydes were obo 
tained (n/iso g 0.1. nearly two times smaller than with 
HRh(CO){P(OPh)~}~ alone used as it catalyst)(Table 4), 
The reaction pequot content suggests that tl~¢ m~lificao 
tion of Rh catalysts with Zr(IV) 'phosphine' restrains 
almost totally the isomerization of Eo,Z-2ohexene to 
I ohexene, leading to a decrease of noheptanal yield, 

The presence of cp,ZrH(CH~PPh,) inhibits quite 
effectively the hydt~formylation of Eo.Zo2ohexene. and 
the inhibiting effect is stt~nger at higher concentrations 

(Table 4). The total conversion of E-,Z-2-hexene in the 
presence of HRh{P(OPh)3} 4 or HRh(CO){P(OPh)3} 3 was 
achieved after 4h, whereas with Zr(IV) "phosphine' 
([Zr]:[Rh] = 2.7) after 8h 48% of urn'catted E-,Z-2- 
hexene was still found in the reaction mixture. 

4. Conclusions 

(I) The selectivity of the hydroformylation reaction 
catalysed with bimetallic Rh~Zr catalysts is higher than 
that in the reaction catalysed with rhodium only precur° 
sors HRh{P(OPI~) ~}4 or itRh(CO){P(OPh)~} ~. 

(2) The selectivity increase is cau,', s,¢d by. the inhibit° 
ing effect of tile binletallic RII~,Zr catalyst on I-hexene 
to E°,Zo2ohexene isomerization and Eo,Zo2ohexcne hyo 
dtx~lbrmylation, wllereas the Rh complexes alone lll~ 
rather effective catalysts in both the isomerization and 
hydmlbrmylation of Eo,Zo2ohexene. 

(3) It is worthwhile noting that under the applied 
reaction conditions the bimetallic system is much less 

Table 4 
Hydroformylaliott of E+,Z+2 hexene catalysed by l lRh|l~OPh} ~l+, IIRh{CO)IF+ OPh} ~l~ and llRh(CO}ll~{Ol~lO ~l ~ + el+: Z d l { f l l :  PPh: ) 

[Zt] t × l0 ' mol~ tZrl:tRh] Prottucls (molq, } Ttme {mUd n/iso 
Aldehydes 

2-Ethyl 2-Methyl lh.'p~aual IL,Z2~ 
peulanal lle ~anal he xeric." 

tlRldPf Ol'h h }~ 
I[) 0 27 33 I I  I I  105 {}2 
0 0 3-I 4,'I 13 .......... 26~]I I).2 

(} 13 I O 20 I0 26 121) 0.2 
0 II 32 53 16 3 220 0.2 
HRh(('O)[l~(OPh)d, -~ elL, Z r l l W l l ,  PPh: } 
1,5 12 4:1 51 IO 3 180 0.I 
3,5 2,7 17 17 3 48 480 O. I 

Reaction ¢ondition~: 8t;}'~C, IOatm, 1-12:('O ~ I, [E-,Z2-hexeue]:[Rh] ~ 52{), [Rh] ~ 1.25 × 10 ~' reel. 
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active in isomerization than the Zt(IV) complex alone (c) 2-EthylpenmnaL 114 (M ÷, 1); 85 (4); 72 (45); 57 
[10,11 ] (49); 43 (100): 41(32); 39 (13). 

5. Experimental 

Rhodium and zirconium complexes were prepared 
according to the literature methods: HRh{P(OPh)~}.~ [ ! 3], 
HRh(CO){P(OPh)3} 3 [14], cpaZrH(CHaPPh 2) [16]. Sol- 
vents (toluene, benzene) and olefins were distilled be- 
fore use. The hydrofom'lylation reaction was can'ied out 
in a thermostated steel autoclave (40cm ~) with mag- 
netic stirrer. Samples of HRh{P(OPh)~} 4 (0.017g, 1.25 
X I0 -s mol) or HRh(CO){P(OPh)~} 3 (O.OI3g, 1.25 × 
i0 -'~ mol) and the zirconium complex (0.(X~5 to 0.05 g, 
!.3 X IO-Sto 1.3 × 10 -'t mol) were introduced into the 
autoclave in nitrogen atmosphere. Next, toluene 
( l .5cm 3) and I-hexene (0.8cm 3) were added. Finally, 
the autoclave was filled up with a Ha/CO = 1 mixture 
at i Oatm. Reaction products were identified after vac- 
uum distillation by GC-MS (Hewlett-Packard) using 
xylene as internal standard. In all analyses the separate 
signals of Z- and E-hexene-2 have been found in GC. A 
HP column 5 m x 2 5 m x 0 . 2 m m x 0 . 3 3 p ,  m (film 
thickness) was used for product analysis. IR spectra 
were recorded on a Nicolet Impact 400 and NMR 
spectra on a Bruker 300 Mitz ( 121.5 MHz for 31p NMR). 

MS data of reaction products: 
(a) n.Hepmnal. 114 (M+, I); 96 (7); 95 (I); 86 (10); 

81 (15); 71 (2!); 7(X61); 68 (13); 57 (48); 55 (50); 45 
(20); 44 (lOi)); 43 (74); 42 (57); 41 (74); 39 (28). 

(b) 2oMethylhe.vamd. I 14 (M ~, I ); 96 ( ! ); 91 ( I ); 85 
(2); 81 (I); 72 (7); 71 14); 58 ( I00); 57 (20); 53 (2); 43 
(70); 41 (25). 
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